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S-530 

ADDRESS OF"F"ICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

TO THE BOARD 

July 7, 1942 

Dear Sir: 

There is enclosed, for your infor-

mation, a copy of a letter addressed to a 

Federal Reserve Bank on July 6, ,1942, with 

reference to Regulation W. 

Enclosure 

L. P. Bethea, 
Assistant Secretary. 

TO THE PRESIDEi:JTS OF ALL FEDE:a.AL rmSERVE BANKS 
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July 6, 1942 

i'/;:c. , Assis+,ant C:1shier, 
Yed.eral R.eser-ve Dank o: 

. ---·-
YoL.Lr letter of ~.~ay ;;:.3 contains several inquiries l'egarding 

Rt:.gula:tion W. TLose whicL h:we not already be:?.n ans~vered are dis
cussed belovr. 

One o£' your c_uest.ior.s relates t.o a '' i'ur coat. sold in June 
";;itil ti1P urdars-c,anJ5_ng thB_t the coB.t '!::Guld. be delivered :in November" 
and v:ou~.d be billed to the C'lst;)meT at the tir:l(') of d3liver:t. Durir.g 
the interim the item if> to bo car·ried in a so-Galled memorandum ac
cou.'Ylt. 

The q:.1estion is whether this amounts to an s_greement to de
fer pa;y-rrent for a longer· l1eriod tl·jan permitted by J.:.he R.:~gulation, but. 
the a.nsv,·er depenc_s upon whether tn·:; c:)at was "sold" in June cr is to 
be sold i:-1 No-vember. It is :wt possible to give an .ms-,ver which would. 
be applic'lble to all ca.ses beca·use the facts >.ill di:t:f.'er, but 1n some 
cas,;s, as a leg:3.l matter, the (!oat Tiould not. be "sold" untiJ_ Nove•:J.ber 
::;-nd the t.:.~ansac ;:,ton in June would merely be [t contrac-~ to mu.ke a sale 
at a future Ja.te. In t.hat eve11t, the transaction wculd not violate 
.Regulat5.on W since the artic:.e rrou:tci he charged to the customer's ac
count !)l·omptly at the timo of tl1e sale. On the othe:.~ hand, if the 
coat is "sold11 in ,June (so that titl-s p<1.sses to tl'H: customer, and the 
?eJderal to.x is due on the sale) rw.'1 ~;,;reemcnt to delay payment cmtil 
Novcmter or later vvould v:i.olate the Regulation. 

Cf cou:·se, no mc..tk'r r;-hen title passs:s to the custo:ner, the 
Hegistrant ;nay always tak<.. adva~lb.ge of section 12 (d) relating to HLay
n.way" Plans. U::1der the condi t.ions th~rein descrioed, he ma~r treat the 
extc.msion of cr,~di t as not having been made 1m til the date of delivery. 

You also inq1~irc as to the sale of fu.rni ture which is maoe 
tc> order and the i tcm is car.:dell in a memorandum :.::.ccount until the 
ar'i:,j_cle is re1...d~r for· d0liver;; , ut which 'time t~1e charge is made -to the 
eustom,~r 1 s regular cl:o.rge e.ccount. You l'eel tlw.t suGh a transaction 
_Lnvolv~;s o. bona fide delo.yed delivery and th<:,t the article neec1 not 
be :;.~ega.rded as "sold" wi \:.hi a the meaning of section 5 (c) until the 
article is ready for deliver.r. 
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It is not possible to sell something which is not yet in 
existence, and the transaction is, therefore, merely a contract to 
make a sale at a future date. According·ly, the Board agrees with 
your conclusion. 

For the same reason, the Board believes that the same re
sult should follow even if the cost of the furniture is charged to 
the customer's regular charge account at the time the order is taken, 
since the difference is merely in the form of the bookkeeping entry. 
In such a case if the account is in default on the date when the fur
niture is reaqy for delivery, the seller co1ud not make delivery un
less the furniture were paid for in full on or before delivery, or 
unless the default were cured. 

Your other inquiries rela·te to materials used in connection 
with rapairs, improvements and alterations of residential property. 
In some cases a specific list of materials is decided upon, anq these 
materials are delivered when called for over a period of time as the 
job progresses. In other cases, the exact requireme.nts are not known 
and the materials are ordered ru1d delivered as the job progresses. 

The answers will depend upon the rights of the parties as 
fixed by their contracts. If the articles are sold to the contractor, 
the sales are exempt under section 8(f). See also W-43. On the 
other hand, if the sales are made direct~y to the property owner and 
not to the contractor, it is probable that there would b:e a series 
of sales which would take place on the several delivery dates. 

' 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Chester Morrill 

Chester Morrill, 
Secreta.r-.r. 
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